CE100 Unit 6 Learning Activity

Exploring the Home Page Tabs

You’ve learned about many of the University Resources available to you in this class so far. These resources will continue to be available to you in future classes and as you continue through your program. Some final resources to introduce you to are easily accessible from your home page—the following resource tabs are located at the top of your Home Page; "My Studies," "Community Center," University Info," "Career Network" "My Tools," "My Account," and of course, the "University Catalog," which you are already acquainted with.

Clicking on any of these tabs will provide you with access to additional resources (some of which we have explored already). Under the My Studies tab, you can access your grades, seminars, degree plan, the Academic Support Center, schedule and the Library.

Under the Community Center you can access My Community, the Video Center, Student Store, News Center, Student Life organizations/societies and the Student Assistance Program.

Under the University Info tab, you will find information on transfer credits and transcripts, your advising team, financial aid, graduation center, financial aid and more information about the University.

The Career Network, which you previously explored, gives you access to ongoing career discussions, job search services and a place to keep track of your job search efforts including the jobs you've reviewed, applied for and interviewed with.

My Account allows you to review your payment history and account documents, make a payment, and view your personal information.
The **University Catalog**, as you already know, gives you access to the online course catalog where you can look up course descriptions, Read policy information and specific program information as well as access quick links to tuition and fees, the online and media library and other important documents.

Take the time to familiarize yourself with these tabs that can also save you time and efficiently help you find what you’re looking for.